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ANNA E. DICKINSON !

The tulderalgnvd hate the pleasure to an

nounee to the public en engagement with Mho.
Asa lOcKtmeoph by which she agrees to deltr-

n lecture to Bellefonte,

MonDAT EVpIiPCI, MARCH 28111,

the subject of which w ill be annotpeed in due
time. Mies DICKINSON IN widely celebrated
throughout thecountry, and Is really a most

eloquent and entertainingspeaker. Possessing

a finely educated intellect, and having the ad-

vants, of an attractive pereon and graceful
addreas, with undoubted culture and refine-

ment, he may be expected to fill any hall to
(04 fullest extent, and cannot fail to please

As thin will be the Net visit of thin young and
talented lady to Bellefonte, and in y, perhlipe
also tat the lmt One, our ads lee to everylltetly
• to go and ttit! her.

Owing to the reel that we are obliged to pay

Miss Dickinson arty dollars more thnn we paid

Mr nreeley, the priro of almlAsion ‘ ,4111 be 119

M=l

Rizza•zo Hints
ALLstunt Runt,

u.OO
GO ( to

As on the former occasion, we shall mica

vor to mak a everybody an DornfOrtra,lo as pon

Bible, aid none need I. lay away on account of

=MI

w. II Ti BRANITCRI)
Jog W FUREY.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY
—lt ie not every town that can af-

ford to pay $3,000 to lay a Wykoti
pavement, he a foundation for a mud
hole, 60 feet wide by 70 feet long

—The Rrpubl wan etßtes that the
Benet -onto M E. Church bets liquidated
ail elaim3 nptinst it, end new elands
dear of debt.

—Messrs. Geo. I'. Itov.ell & Co,
Advertising Agent•, No 40 Park I:bw,'"
New York, are authorized to receive
advertisements for this pnper at our

lowest. rate.;

---Tickelq for the Iheki,on Lecture
on Nlondity night nifty be had nt nll the
hookNtorei in town 'l'hr Itesenel
Seat tjetuite Can be Sad only at Ge-Orke
Patton'' Jewelry Store

---AVe have been furnedied wine

specimen; of map drawing by (le , ',ll

ph+ of Mi“ \lathe Re—el.,
Unionville, v,liieli are er creditable
0 the little

th,,,

p‘it, i Om lal,e of mud, und,r tt hi( b
the Wt doff pn%ment is laid , m fcut
of the \V „111,r It r. hardy

di,11 1.114.111.!}1, 114,‘ 0% I.f, t•lenin 0111,
11:1\1,41t1,11

inr moo- iu,t in,w ~.nt lII.N

thing but liir
find 1,11 pl., n1541 nll ~rt, 4.1 Will and
ration orn,d rob 111,06,1 tai n 41.1144 111.

Aftef almost a year's waiting, khe
eyes of the tax-payers of.the borough of
Bellefonte are blessed with a sight of

the special anditor's repoft of the Poor
account of the borough for lEtrid,
'6B Industrious men I What a job!
Whet neheing heads, weary limbs, and

bodies must be the result ! But
at this rate of working, when will the
auditors get over the other accounts
they are required to settle? They have
six years of the poor account yet to

overhaul,—nine years of the town coun-
cil and their treasurer, and nine of the
school directors, to examine and report
upon.,4his they bare sworn to do, and
we ask, in all earnestness, when, in the
name of till that is just, do they expect
to get through with all, if it requires
ten months to get over three years of
the poor Recount ? We expected, at,„l4st,
that the entire, poor account ,would .be
reported upon by this time, and we can•

not see why it is not. If they have

failed to get the books prior to 18613,

why do they not say so I If soma one
has put his accounts out ofthe way--or
luckily for himself, lost them, why tip
not the auditors let the public know?
They were appointed and' BWern to ex-

amine and audit and adjust the accounts
of the town council and their treasurer
and the school directors and the over-
seers ofthe poor that have held office in

this borough " between the first day of
May,lB6o, and the first day of May,iliffit,
and make report of same," and the re•
port ofone of these officers for the three
past years will not excuse them. They
can't crawl out of their labor in that
way. They have taken the job and the
tax-payers of the borough demand that
they go through with it.

"SyNxiiiitx• Ott."'— An enterprising
individual has been traveling around
this part of the country selling reelpas
for making what he terms " Sunlight
till." We think he charges two dollars
for this recipe,And we learn that he

..11Ceeelled ur unieeollv, upon unite a

number of out people, more credulous
than tips With the ranee for Fish-
iniz, do• iii4llt to numufne-
ture, and !niacin!: quite a snug lit left
I,) this op. ration The flint nag hi+
rug ape

undo. ono tz—al ton, folk.. three
qunri., of Pittp/tthd , .ifienn,l
UPr ofalum, two (111111•0.4 4,111 ,11111 Of tar-
tar, tWO 01111044. d Mni 504111, err.. prat
i,erdoesi rut (111P, two
line (Ira, haw gum ellullldllll4
1111] 111141 shake, 1111 d (11,. 1,11 Is really to
u.o in t Wor 11011r.

N ,kw, as 11,11 NV.. lon car renders that

4.tiailoha (4.1.111111 .111 11111111

fiat h , It/111,, 1111.1 11/I.t It I. th ,",/,/

trredwnt in the w 114.1.• mlthiro that <VIII
ha, vial (lint roiliinv, el,. is s,driide

11,,. ‘1.1.1 1 ,alt,
11'"‘ It ill "" 1" "1""1""'
than 1. 1.4.1.11.4 111...11 (114.11 i 'll,
1.1..11 ",), hurt ail illo,fdr,N rut

thrc, q nnrl. of
• maig6 tit f° i it,' (OW',

rII 10 It ft..t. for Ih.. foot ..f

LETTER FROM ALFRED ARMMTItOrati,.

Esq.—The following interesting letter
from Alfred Armstrong, Esq., formerly
Principal of the Bellefonte Academy,
calls up norms old -reminiscences and
awakens pleasant recollections". We re-,
member our now vehorkble teacher with

the kindliest feelings, and with grati-
tude:that he Is stilt spared by a kind

Providence to fill a position in society
and in the educational world that would
be irremediably voided by his abSerice.
Mr. Armstrong in a finished classical
scholar and one of the finest elocution-
ists in the country. allusion to our
distinguished and lamented dead, will
be read with feelings of general inter-

est ; ns nlso his reference to the pilmting
of the trees in front of the Acndetny :

11 talllNElVall, Ps., Mareh 18th, IN7II
J W. ',rasa, Emu, Amu-elle FAfor "Welshman."

Dana Rot —To yon, I presfitne,

am indebted for a copy of the De!notrotte
Wo(rhwian of the 18th inst. I have looked over
it with Interest-11n edltozialn are spicy and
well written For the kind notice you hate
taken of your humble servant and quondam
teacher, on more ocennions than one, you have
my elneere thanks. It in one and not the
smallest of the records of n long life spent In
the tolls of nn eduentor, to meet with there
who now, In 'minim,' life, regard with esteem
and gratitude alai who had been the Inntrue.
for of their youth In Itellefonte. the scene
Of my earliest—l might Mon.( say, my boyish

elortii an a teacher—dating as far bask an 11424.
ere not a (.14 of the. character

What reininlneonses crowd neon my ndndnn
I look back upon thin starting point In my Er
tleabooott His(orr, rho Old Academy I will
nun er forget, and the appearanee of the iON

frOtrlltie hill nn whit.), It stands, wan I wa•
Ilrstleilthere, a)•outh, In be Installed in lily

new oft,',, as Ponord, by the elder hidge

Burntld e
It In stereotyped In royl tnemory, and w II:

never be forgotten It then ,conlained a pop
illation of about ran, It Was MIIIII 11111 11111111 the
o °rid—among 11114 bills—with two (hen sloped

impassible mountains opposing their rocky

harrier. 11/ St/1111111M and Eii.tern twit/rotfort

Ali 04 stage coach, niter 11 weary do) s ride
from Lewistown, rattled into the village to 11'14

a week .ttirtling the toga and bringing elcry
boil) to their door, to witueso the hitcre.tlng
"Iglu(

11111Vener,Ilione hotryoadoim 0(.11'10 and
1.111111.11111 a ere to he broken The roadie Npir
It of .ledge T Iturn.ble ever nwnke In the Til
turentm orllll..county, hronglit in the Two
ioAr then the and now, mond., of non
11e, ' the 'itenin nglne puff+ and blow.. 111

Vllllr 111/11111, j/flllllllllizer, daily to

our gretith enlarged and 1,4,401(011v impro,
tot too n Itenefonte 'lle tree.

U114111,1..111 111111 Ohl r4a.a4r 6/ 11/./olq I 1111:1,i,11

my t.m ti ivlinttttllg form and 1,1tilt•
innil toy 111110. ••lt, otolotatt, 1.p1,1.• 11,••14

4111 1,11 1111111 tit tny 111,,11111114 lit I I
the memory of 111111 who 'hull 111•

the grll.•
Ant 1111111 the 11011)//111' I 11111, ih. 111 11:411i

1111 111111.1 .4 11e— a. if l not o 1114In

=I
i. trlt r 1 ill In n 4.1311 ‘,113,fr,..
tlon,- hlghly 41114 itte4l,.n I. lime .1 1., 1,1,

upilLi,.1 .4, .Itltigo• tl,
nio - .1 tolgo 11.1

L ,4 it \Jr ,w Kg r I=l
:in.l hoc, lOW 14..

1114.-1 /1:, trtg11,11 ,, 111,,, . 1/1%
L

ii/
liu 14,4 4 4/fllll II) Ilr, 1110 ;II • ,1* )
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PLRHONAL-Dr. Wingate called at

our sanctum the other day with some
burnt oyster Shells, in which he izmigin-

tal ho traced some resemblance to clams.
Ile thinks of having them examined by
Prof Hoary, nt the Smithsonian Insti-
tute, in Washington. •

—V're had the pleasure of making

the acquaintance of Dr. Duncan, form-

erly of the United States army, but flow

connected with the " Tour through Ire-

land and arMmnd the World in Ninety

Minutes" troupe The Doctor is the

lecturer of the concern and is a talented
and well informed gentleman.

Lyeurgus G. Lingle, all tho way

from Osceola, called on us nn Tuesday
" K rg is looking well an.) doing well

All he want.; novi(d.o make hem a com-
pletely happy man is a goad-looking,

intelligent wife Girls, here's a chance
—We are glad to learn that ohr

talented friend, Dr. Thomas nothrock,
is Milo Vibe shout again, and has resum-
ed his practice. The Dr. had a rough
through of it, hut a good constitution,

and propPr treatment has put him upon
his pegs again to the great satisfaction
of the physician employing publit.

Savage,-the one-armed
printer, a genius who has traveled all

over the country, and who is more skill-
ful with his one hand than many prin-
ters aro with both, called on us on Tues-
day. Mr. Savage holds his stick some.

way on the case with his stun p arm, and
empties it without difficulty. lie sets
type fast and with but few error',

\V Rotbroek, Esq whilotn A

pt inter, but now in other business, and
fortnerl) of this pbtee, paid his friends a

visit this week, for On (kg time in

twenty year.. Mr Itothrork, bound to

be op with the titnep, pubheritted and paid
her the WAD IitIAN

INN E., E, —lt is affirmed
pall, that imlhrtw ha., had

a %pit t i•iter It SS, N.

%%lido thy iliptracteil
%to, hotel thy 11 E thy

11)1141.• lb, appearance in
The during the
timn of pro), r and \Sit. chin by ReVer:ll

•11 .‘ that it rr,rmLlyd on

Rion hair In -(hug, and
NS 11.11: •birtng. likr all

W.. tbdu.lhneur ,evn dnnlpranhi
1144411 nillitli r r li, 1, bo., h:,,1

\llllh, 1111 (.111 -.1, 1..1;1 rvit iit lan
lu ,ti is ,`!" the ,iitraager a "gulden

in hi. "neither
\ i.l, it 411 ,111,4 •IwAs it \SOIL!

difficult knew trLrth
the tote

.4 1110 s'l44/1.1.
,I -I
1.11,•• ho itive-titrut.,l

iont•tv..lllll
.4tt• • "1, ..th,l

• I rill, ml

1,..ti1d pr” \ 1. t,,.1 twit li ii, 11,4" •,rolor

11 ,,t ' .11t t i tiador N.4t Blur
t,linda) I 111. nl, iu

—To-morrow (Saturday)
night ie the time set apart for the ro-

renting of the pews in the Methodist
churA. Tho members of that congrega-
tion will please take notice. .

—The Good Tornplars Kra rontemlilo•
ling a series of leckure,, or somethi.ng

else, for the pecuniary beneilt of tho or-

der.
-Remember that- Anna Dickinson

lectures on Monday night, and go early,
is talking about se-

ceding from Centro county in order to

attach !le - self to Clearfield Is there no

way of " coercing Ps "disloyal "

community?
—ln our notice of Mrs. Dunham's

concert last week we: unintentionally
omitted to mention tbel beautiful unpile

made by the Mileaburg string band. To

this body of performers was due much
of the interest of that occasion Their
soft, beautiful stream were highly ap-

preciated by our people, and their next

visit to cur town will be hailed with de-

light.

MARK ET HOUNIC.— lAA us have a
Market House.' Th-e pride of living,
now enormous, would be much reduced
thereby, and there would always be n

certainty .of getting the things so neces-
sarjo comfortable existence. We

coed buy cheaper, and, consequently,
morvat a time, and would always have

the satisfaction of knowing that what

we did tiny VMS fresh and good. The

following, front the Meadville Repub.-
/wan contains the gist of all argument-
in fa or erfo n Market

It is #l.tonishing to think how our
hotiqekeoperm are unposed upon simply
hecrinse there is no regular market dayp,
nor no map-kid-house Hnd we a mart
ket-hrou,, thy pricd ot. living. would he
reduced at lent twenty per rent. tinder
the pre ,ent system our country pro-
ducers lire drivep rdrno ,t entirely from
the Market, snit the forniumeri forced
to pnv tun army of middle-meet from 30
to (It per cent profit ntl least one-
halt of what rorm.4.tu the Inhlr, fir nn
(Alter rett•ifit than that there c rev:il-
l:lr nierbet pinrr Thr ltertpir nrts de-
pend. lit 1111111.-/ 1`N1'111,1%11% on tlo• mar-
ket•garden• of Other 111-111111 1.11111/s for
lhr NV2I/1.11 111-g(11111.1.• 111111 11/111 It 1.1111•1'
1111 our inidei rind nnti,ente our Ft//1111-
1101. If a furnier In the
!introprnlttg e than lie her 1. for hi. t,tt

hr i, forced to do 11111/ of three
thing• bring it bt htviti and hock-
,ter it out from door to door, sell it at
a ..11(.111i,e tit n green proem, or let it
rot on his prerni.e.. Farmer., in this
‘o•Tnity generally prefer the lilt r Id-
ternari‘ , for with n farmer time is

111.411't , /111.1 II 111r111'... n f1,,,, 1 I tin-1r it
in peddling, r it the chill 1...f
in drildet, here nn,l II le I'i .% ford

noted for the id,..ioliini e and
(,f lIIIV

In th, %%inter tho I 4 Iwo! yirter,
4,1 1...1 18, it 1.,.11.:11t 4.11 1110
'l,ll.- 111 f Irmo 8 t.J r
1,.t,t81 Itnt I.‘ 111111 1kt lilrortl

him, IL, II 11111111 111 14, 11 0:31,11.
• I, VII II 1,11

~, 1, nrrr+-r ,, its. 141-14,1,14,4 I.n it -

1.,r.•1 1.% 111, N1•0 , 1/111 1,10,111' -

in N, 101 lio• c‘i .•1111.,11
1.11t.1, on th,

ttlh,tt tt, 4. it, th, .tt

Flar..—The !tonsil of C. 'l'
ger or , Boni° HIM, %VllB

Wearnesdny with all its collie
flames are supposed to hal
from a flew.

—We learn that a girl n
QuiMani, living at Mr
this place, • was severely

`Wednesday evening by the
some coal oil that she was

Business Notices
A Mn.r is A MINVT..Llr7l) hear irk

person would think there ere en
this neighborhood ttlitfir oat-go
pie, American 411r1, Ooldsrnitli M
others fur.fained on the turf 14
desirable when it can be obtained
labor of procuring It being greet
YAWS, OM speed itself amounts to,

Training horses in troublesome,
and raluntile sewing machine sold
rrran Bron A Co, is fully trained/111
run a mile Of thread Ina minute,

It reliever, the Irearrsenmhtres“,
to her youthful vigor, end the blm
to the cheek. The New American
chine le decidedly the beet thee
ege. Ito nitre to go and nee It wor
recommend Ittrelf.

—Montgomery ham .I.imt revolve
timing miylem or milk halm aim milk
" Eton"— anti a mplenditi ammortim
hoer, No. T iiroekerhoir Row

Aa lirrancr —"Oh, yes, any au
wAll lithlle it is just new, MU the I
clothing lint will not lose its that
beauty before you hare worn it a
this in one of the great points idiot
ing of which we speak, It is to vs t I
of such good material, that with
degree of earn, it will look us go.
estniajimillyvvOieenwelland hi
Is made hy Witmtkoker & Brim n,

Kill is without exception the eh
trig I hinte ever bough!,"

A 1;., r SoLotri Beet
court of violins recently

irreine Court entitles sll lionorsl.l
soldiers to ono hundred dollars Is
toforo this bounty was re r 11•4441
were diselinrsed before serving t%
5h14,1,1•..1 nr ((b.:Jollity, other tt
11,• tit•etttion rerom es that Imp..
dlrrx of Centre rourity
Itotmly niii lmin prompt alt. II

1.1111), I.y their 4ii..
II Kir1.1...•, .1,1.1•1`Yor toSIMI, 1 I
font°, l'it

—l ,r It I, Hort, tool,
id . 'him woo.(

I \‘' tr
of loth, In, and romg. ,r, I,r \

tor N. II R. II'tenth r
ar nod n pIIV.I,IRII 100 ua. I ..t

the Cll,l'lllll /1"111,..P/101 /I (

tul for four )eartr, and gut
pro,ent faculty of that l'‘,llogo
Vmtr. hope tor prompt attention 1.,

bo,morot to met the roilhaitthit
of the po1,11( fronemll)

=I
f, nn *III. I-MI.IIIW 111:111 m I,li

'1111.0 ,1 111 /%1111.11.Illk.: I rill.

I t.f • I.I
11111=
1:11111

t turtomrtt 1141. • cl I
Trl ,11q1 NV.. ,

lIIMIII=I
1111, I- ..peillll,4 114 I
I=i
il jt t I =lll

=ll

—.A Illatl 1111111,a „wry, %lot
i-l..rn nI tir the I.lllltlor Lin ial

;:r.Juntl, the othor Inky, ,t Nit kn in i.f
Eno .tellott ,and, that I, ,nnl _

r.t. Ui linthint,; In the -11111 lin.. In tht,
12,11ti0rt.,.,,1

1,,.% .N
All-:.,,any 1,14 nld
of lino el ,:sar, NVr had the plvn,prP nt

tryipg one ti• othet day, and found it
up to Ita reputfttion Levi ul ways 110,,,,

three tiling.

—A- Ile lir4 n 1 April apprin;ho.,
f,i1t,. 8 ;kr, tr .ettinu; ready to \\ hat a

titlll . tlt gill a until every lady get,.

settled 111 ilk nets quarteN A 111011 g
the other unt,.rtiiiintv c•ue•+e+ WhO }M'

to nevi•, lire, of inane, John Smith
and John .10110 , 'l'lu•.e two fellotr4 an•

11S0111.
—llas any one any idea why the

special auditors, appointed at the April
Court last year, to-reopen and re-audit
the borough accounts for the past Ceti
years, have entirely failed to perform
theirduties '+ We wield be sorry, indeed,
to believe the rumor that is whispered
round town in reference to the matter.

—The °shill of " A Tour
through Ireland,,ani. otind the World
in Ninety Minutes" in Reynolds's hall,
in this place, on Monday and Tuesday
evenings lasts was notea:success, owing
to the fact that on the brat night
the Insufficiency of the gas and the
drunkenness of the comedian spoiled the
performance. The audience was a fair
one, but so groat was the dissatisfaction
that there was no attendance the second
night. The company is a good one, and,
unddr favorable circumstances, would
no doubt give-a good performance.

DorisvoN.---On Saturday lest, while
4ev. W. G. Engle, the Reformed Pas-
tor ofRebersburg, was at S. S. Conven
tion in Ifillbeititis good members of
the Sugar Valley charges besieged hie
residence. After considerable mancover-
ing they ascertained that the worthy
commandant of the "castle" wee absent.
It was late in the day, and the snow
was fast disappearing (leaving these
worthy folk's sleds in the mud), when
he 'little man" appeared and negotia-

tions concluded in an unequivocal peace.
It appears that these people had about
*SO werthofspare wheatioitts, bam, &c.,
&e., which they wanted him to take
gratuitoudy.

\S 11,1 11.•

f ,,r I.'ol 11, "111,r tnvi,•,ll, ll
111, IttI,PIL,I II Ow r.. 111211

urt, r uSoldoldit nottlirg
ordinat‘ I.•tlnne, and a, "daio.r,orooA IL•

doom Roy are of at

\lr- <nrnh I. Sh.trard,
1;, . d, 111 11, 1i1r,,,1

11,11,1,11,1, 111111 61 ,1,, lon Saturday niudit
to rowded 11ud 10,0 4 1,, Rh,l i„

thr 11, tbwiiht sninday uiLhl
to Y tilled all hr, AIN. Sheppard'a
=ubject, nrr loth p'11.4 Te111),,
runt a 11 tql to Inch zwl'tftl

at 11,11110, and d 10•11—,,,, arch •virtttintl
abilitN4 The lady pall( olarly sev re

the dwolling with
groat tot terne, nn the et 11, 1,11...11 by
the 'ale "r na,..•ntin4 drank, A, IL

To:110.r, 010 iv fluent find hits at liar
eolowand 11 11,,,t of iibistrial4)ll4 81111 WI-

-11111 t greatly 11,,i4t her powers of
de+cription Her wutures are graceful
tier addrevica gave general .utti ,ifaction,
notwithstanding %be had, at times,
pleading, cry-baby tone that smacked
strongly of affectation Mrs. Sheppard
is, however, a much better speaker and
orator than many of the male kind who

Take higher pretentious. ShOins lec-
tured "on temperance for 18 years, and
seems devoted to the cause.

Molts, Livrratth.—Since our last issue,
the lecture management' have received
the following letters in reply to cornmu.
nieationst

Ilosocan, March 10, 1870.
W. If, if. Mutsu's, Esq., Bellefonte, Pa.
i 4 Dear Pir • —tottrn thq,i7tit Instant he

Just re*ehed
I am sofully occuplell with my professional

work that I have been obliged to decline all In-
vitations of the nature of that you have been
good enough to send to me

With my sincere thanks for your kindness,
I am, very truly yours,

Om. IL MCCIALLAN

WASIIINOTOW, March 21 IVO.
Data Hia —Public duties, of an Important

character, will prevent my lecturing se you
propose.

Yours truly,
BM. F. Dunn.

W. H. H. BRAINSID, Eigq

CONTICRICNCK.—On Tuesday (15th)
evening of last '.week commenced, at
Rebersburg, the conference:of the Evan-
gical Lutheran church. Revs. P. Salim,
Fletcher and Gottwald wore present at
the opening. Quito a number of strang-
ers made their appearance in town, and
the meetings promised to •be In tercet-
ing.
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=MEI

=MEEI.)tottomit Ifitotto t 11.tt I
r ..l„htt, flitnntio and Itrtmn

.411,-, Loot) Mtlet,
%St. I. h ttul II lot-IP., 11,, ttoto llot hull, aro
.1. tot I,tos ry, X% 111 31/1111K 111.'11
L.ll/ee 1,1, lit, ;led gF. to I tic. 0
oil u, 01. iO.l 111,11111 .1.4 of )oath,
and 1111ro.01.• 1,,lo,•,1 and 101111(.1
f,,r hill w Hieing li(annei 4, Ile. lughly eeltive
It ,I. lett 11, I and Lt, 11131Iy
In a fro tt n,nw Pr., otete .eriehen down nl

1,11,11 life, 11l the very midst of 1104

1100 Of 11.14 11111111W! NllO yet. ritirvivra, I Rlll
happy 10 1•11.04. 14 •till amouw, yuu , glving
bra Ilea' contradiction or rseeptiort, nt leant,

10 111. prm,•rh, ••A Proplivt 19 ROE without
honor, but in Ilia nan rannlry and lullingtIda
ono kin and In 1114 ON a 11011 ,10 '•

14, in Lyon, for many years a maiden( in
I'lltabmg, PA., la nun of the first financiers of
the country, and Mends In the front ranks
of stir Mistimes turn of weal) 11, for intelligence,
liberality and 14811 moral worth.

Theme and others of the then population,
Nome of diem long Wince, have passed away
to the Eternal world. I know of but a single
Individual that had readied 'nature iige, of
the terms I speak, now surviving.

Thum postlegl 40111/ In Writlan on all things
earthly. "We spend VW yenta as a 400 that
le told." lam glad to knOW that a few of the
descendants of my old friends llista, atoll
thename and keep tipthereputation 01 their
(millet.,prospering in the world and exerting
a wholesome Influence on the aide of morali-
ty and religion.

My pleasantest and most Inlereating aim).

ciationa cluatar around Bellefonte, Wore I
called togo any where else on this globe with
my preference, It would be there.

Very truly your friend,
o AVILD AIIIBISONG.

.1 W Foam

—Person*. desiring'to l attoriut Miss
Dickinson's lecture in this place on Mon-
day evening next, the 28th instant, from
any point between this place and Lock
Haven, can arrive here on Conductor
Haupt's train at o'clock in the al.
ternoon and return the same evening on

Conductor Stevens's train, which will
wait here until after the lecture, by spe-
cial arrangement with Superintendent
Wilkins—as Miss Dickinson will he'rself
*go to Lock Haven by that train. Tickets
50 coati; to be had at all the bookstores
and at the door. Reserved seats, $l,OO.
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lolly who
- - 5... it •...ted that two g. n.

deafen from the East, flirt ~1 111104
capit al of $l,OOO, 000, ale going 1., rtait
n boot and shoe factory in SCrlllll.ll 141
a large wide This r. minds le. that
there was colvoilerable full. here, nut

• long ago, about starting mind] An insti-
tution in Bellefonte llas that protect
been given over' We trust not Belle-
font, cords Illilnufnetoriv., and ..h...11.1.4
have them ~itherwise, our present on-
ward progress will; we are afraid, come
to a sudden stop What say Mr. Bush
and our -other capitalists?

—Our friend, Stephens, conductor
of the night train on the Bald Eagle
Valley rend-, was voted a lantern the;
other day by ilia. people of
The affair was gotten up by the Good
Templars, and the candidates selected
were conductors Stephens and Nolan.
The former received over 600 votes and
the latter over 800. The votes cost 25
cents emote, end, the Tot-Hiders realized a
handsome stun 11 the operation Ste-
vens is a popular 'reuse, ' he is
--While our frith fellow citizens

hero were rejtieing over St. Patrick's
Day, our Jewish friends wore celebra-
ting the feast of St. Purim, whiell like-
wise came on the lit] instant. This
feast was instituted by Mordecai in com-
memoration of Hanum's signal faifnre
to destroy the Jewish people, and is ob-
served by the Jews the world over as a
kind ofthanksgiving day.

—Potter township has certainly
done its duty in the matter of the L.-C.
& 19. C. railroad, having subscribed
over twenty thousand dollars to the
stock oftho road.

—Reserved tickets to Anna Dickin
son's lecture nearly all gone.
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-4m1.1 nli rd In .11 th, it ineint• nt lower
th. it 1111,10,, 11"111.1 to.

r.r ,•• ‘tlN And It 11L•,
Likkl 11,1 h.•
lit. kill and it nt lump., Ills it

In Om inarket-Itou,, rut und
...,.w it to lope., to snit purclut-er.,
.liteetl, to tlin eoniunier, and in the
0ur60..f tin tinur Inn retillv to return

likktilkk Ithkelkit 1114 11111•1111.-. it .

the of ,moll fruit,
11t1111!: 111 CkllltllrV 11111, tonne -

..1 tb• n, In 111.1111,0 Of If diof • not 14,,%
to h, ink them to town /01 , 1 p. 11 ,11,
out from door to door then.,
fore couipelled to •ell to it middle-man,
who, In turns sells to the dln.l/11),r,
in order to pit' hull for bundling, he
newt (harge liu, con.iimer u beat) ad-
% am, If We had a nieri,t tlu,
would he obviated, nail the r itii,ens be
saved the henry tariff inmosed,,upon
whnt they eat by this elms of dealers;
for then the producer could n/Tord to
se 11 directly to the consumer, and both
parties Ise benbfltted thereby A farmer
told us a few days ago, thnt one day he
brought some cabbage to .town and sold
it to one of our green-grocer's for eight
centx a head. Shortly afterward he had
oeeasion la enter the same store and
found the grocer Felling (ha same cab-
bage for fifteen cercws head.

Attfr that, who daro say tlint n mat•
kct•houeo Is not is necessity in Bello.
font' , 7

Ittnixitantrito
standing the local and ikittinitti oppposi.
tiun, the concert on Frit!. eiening
was a decided success. The largfl irrick
church of the town was nearly ;
the order was excellent, and the per-
formances, vocal and instrumental, wereadmirable. It paid. too, the proceeds
amounting to about $OO, which aro to go
toward• paying for the new organ of the
Reformed congregation. During the
week Roy. L. K. Millet, of Jacksonville,and Professor D. Kryder, of Whinny,
superintended the preparatory exercises.Most of the music was new, and all of
a high moral tone. Instead of a recess,the trialienee was entertained by Rev.W. G. Engle, who delivered a shortand alleopvlate address on the Beautyand eftility of harmony. An article onthis concert,•by a friend at Hebersburg,has been nntivoidnbly Crowded out.

Ar alional is Leland timethis week.
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Hitherto the plaintive cry
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The 1:7f3q)onte Marke
CORRe`TED BY BKIIRIt h M

The following are the quotet ion
meek Thursday evening, when on
to Woos,
White Wheat, per bee.hel.••••-• - •
Red 'Wheat, per tnimata•••••• •• ••• •
Rye, per ••• • , r' •
Olin, shelled, per hurdle', ••• •• • • •
CIAO, Per 'umbel... • •
OarleY, per • • ••
B„,"4.wheel,per Wahl— ... •Cieeer,'eel, per buehe ...........

.• ••

Potatoes, ;se,"" h°l"'"' • • "

Lard, per poen& '"''"'""

Bacon—Shouldere. .•••
•••

•• "

Rides
Hamm

Tallow, per po'und.....• ••• •• ..........

Butter, per pound.. .
Rage, per pound. • "'

Oround Planter, per ton.—..... •• •

Philadelphia Marke

The following are the qttotatl
o'clock, yet& rday, Thursday :
Flour (per bbl)Wheat—white

lied
Bye• - • •

•••

Corn
Outs
Barley
Clover RendTimothy geed..........
Butter
Lard


